ODU WOMEN’S BASKETBALL POSTGAME NOTES

Virginia 73, Old Dominion 67 -- Nov. 18, 2018 -- Ted Constant Center-- Norfolk, Va.

TEAM RECORDS
- Old Dominion (3-1)
- Virginia (1-2)

TEAM NOTES
- Virginia's 42.6% shooting from the field marked the first time this season an opponent shot over 40% against ODU
- ODU's 11 three-pointers were the most since Nov. 30, 2017, against Coppin State when ODU made a program-record 13

PLAYER NOTES
- VICTORIA MORRIS (17pts, 4-7 3PT) registered her 24th 10+ scoring game of career (4th of season)
- VICTORIA MORRIS scored 14 of her 17 points in the second half
- TAYLOR EDWARDS (6pts, 3rebs, 9asts) had a career high in assists (previous was 5)
- AMARI YOUNG (8pts, 11rebs) had a career high in rebounds
- AZIAH HUDSON (11pts, 3-5 3PT) recorded her second career 10+ scoring game
- AJAH WAYNE (13pts, 6rebs, 4asts) has now reached double figures in all four games this season

SERIES NOTES
- ODU leads series, 19-15
- ODU defeated UVA, 69-62, in the prior meeting in 2015 (in WNIT First Round)
- The 2015 win is ODU's last win over a Power-5 school (0-9 against P-5 since)